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big departure was unusually severe, and the
health of the old people began to fait.

One ead morning, Francois, entering with a
countenance of asnmed grief, communicated
the beartrendlng tidings, received, ho said,
tlirough a ehipmate of lis brother's, that Cécite
liad died at sea. Already weakened by. itiness,
th@ shock was too much for the kind otd people.
Madame Frdmont died within a few weeks; and
before the close of the year her husband rejoined
lier ln the grave, having previously settled ait
ho possessed upon his surviving nephew.

The latter, now at the height of hie ambition
lorded it grandly over his dependents ; and pro-
found was the regret that the kind, mirthfnt
Cécile had not lived to occnpy the master's
position.

One evening Francois was sitting alone,
moody and out of sorts, sipping his solitary
wine, when he was etartled by a voice epeaking
witbout the window, which looked upon the
garden.

Advancing with caution, Francois demanded
who was there.

IlIt je 1, Franc ois 11" replied a voice that
blancbed the hearer's cheek; but, with trem-
bling bande, lie opened the window, and bis
brothor, radiant with bealth and happinesse,
bounded into the room. He had intended a
surprise for hie relations, of wliom (Francois
liaving lnterceptcd the correspondence on botb
sides) ho bad not beard for many monthe.

In one instant Francois comprebended hie
position and took bis resolution. To hie brother's
eager inquiries, ho aaewered that their uncle
and aunt, not being quit. wefl, had dined up-
etairs ivhither, ater Cécil had refreshed hlm-
self, they would presently proceed.

Contriving, while Cécile was divesting him-
self of bis overcoat, to secure the door, Francois
returned to bis brother, and, affecting tlie great-
est joy at bie arrival, encouraged him to drink
and tatk until, wearied with excitement and bis
journey, the latter eunk into a temporary doze.

Tt shoutd b. mentioned that, at this time,
some confusion reigned at the château, on se-
count of aterations that wero making ini the
house, and which neeessitated the removal of a
portion of the watt of the corridor. During
this operation, most of the domeetice weie
quartered in an outbuitding, some distance off.

No human eye witnessed the manner in wtùli
this true descendant of him that did the flirst
murder compteted what was in bis mind. He
preeently quitted the room, locking the door,
and deiring that lie might be disturbed no more
that niglit.

Wben ail was still, ho crept forth and made
his way te, the lodging of the master-mason.
What pas. between them was nover exactly
known, but, on the following morning, the
mason, assisted by hie tempter, contrived to
watt up the remaine of the victimi, where they
were subeequently discovered.

Tormented by remorse, the form of bis
brotlier ever before him, the wretcbed criminal
ut length diemissed hie housebold, sold the
château, and proceeded to Paris, hoping in that
tively city to drown the remcmbrauco of bie
flagrant guilt. But vengeance Ilsuffered hlm
flot te live." A. quarrel witli the Compte de C.
in a gaming-liouse led to a meeting next day in
the Bois de Bouogne, in which Francois was
killcd. Singularty enougli, among his papers
was found a confession of the murder, tliough
bearing his assumed name.

The remains of poor Cécile were deceutly in-
terred in tho cemetery at Geneva. The M.
famity continued their resideuce at Belle D., and
certaiflly, up te the timo when 1 (the narrator)
made their acquaintance, nothing extraordinary
lad ever again dieturbed their tranquillity.

ciThauk you, my lovep," said Colonel Savage,
suddenly awaking, Ilvery nicely read. Word of
honour-twelve o'ctock 1 Bed, bcd t"

&Scholar.-A worker for the noblest wealtb,
whose banker is hie memory.

Deah.-The ticking of the ctock wbidb marks
thie end of one moment in the eternat tif. of Hu-
manity.

PASTIMES.

ARIT1IMOREMS.

1. 100 and adu<sl T = An Aslatic town.
2. 1 horp =.A mountain in the EBut

Indies.
3. W0 r«mLA =ÂASootcbtown.
4. 50 Bo sea = A Ruse"a town.
5. 1,000 " wail = An Itallan town.
6. Séee barn = An ÂsaaUe town.
7. 603 J. rank = A river ln Siberia.
8. 61 Begar = An African town.
The inili4au ad finals of the above name two

&merican rivers.

TRANSPOSITIONS,
Buildings in Montreal.
1. FOOTEIFCSP.
2. IKCATNqBY.
3. LTSNWLHCRLEEAA«
4. AOOAEWLHTTT.

MAY.
SQUARE WORDS

1. I. Part of abird.
2. A nietat.
3. Aê girl's name.
4. An insect.'

2. 1. Repose.
2. Denotes a lengtby period.
3. Dry, withered.
4. A sbrub.

CHARADES.

MAT.

1. I ami composed of 12 words.
My 4,' 5,7, 9,1 islete searcli.
My 9, 2, 10', il te te, exhibit.
My 11, 33 9, 1ist one of the cardinal points.
My 9, 10, 5, 1, 2 is another.
My 2, 10, 97,1ist a multitude.
My 1, 6, 8 is a uumber.
My 12, 10, il le present.
My 9, 2, 6, 3, 8 is gtittering.
And my whole bave reudercd themselves

fanious. A»tta.
2. 1Iam aword of 9lettere.
My 5, 7, 1, 8, 4 is the naine of a print.
My 6, 9, 3 is an important littte article.
My 1)8?,5> 3j,9is acarpenter's tool.
My 8, 2, 6 is a part of the face.
My il 8, 4, 5 is anL excuse.
MY 81 6> 3) 9 is a road.
My whole te tlie name of a fruit.

M'AT.
My first you see witb, my second you eee

througli, and my whole peoplô may b. seen with.
4. My first le a deer, my ;econd le a deer, and

my whole is a deer.

WORD PUZZLE.
Look

Look U Look
Look

C that oVXS nor X X UR ii.

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEM.

Wliat two numbers are those whose sum mul-
tiplied by baf the greater le 154, and w hose dif-
ference multiplied by haîf uthe es le 24 ?

W. W. FULLARLTON.

ANSWERS TO ENIGMA, &c. No. 41.

F.igma.-Wife.
Charads.-1. Mend-i-cant. 2. Rampant. 3.

The lest pape r publ islied is thieSaturday Reader.
Tranrpositions.-1. William Makepeace Thack-

eray. 2. YelIow Plueli Papers.
Decaptations.-I. Sîades-tades. 2. Place-

tace-ace.
.*rithmetical Question.-Thie number te 20 and

bis age 40 yeare.
The following auswers lave been received:

.Enignu.-Flora G., West, Blythe, Cloud.
Charades.-H. Il. V., West, Constance, Nemo,

Valour.
Decapitaliofs.-Valour, Constance, Flora G.,

West.
Transpositiofl.-Nemo, Constance, Cloud,

Blythe, West.
Arithmetical .Question.-Nemo. 1B. H. V.,

Cloud.

TO (JOREESPONDENTS.
Ànewems to correspondents crowded ont.

PROBLEX No. .81
By C. C. BAnnuE, CAx,ÂjoHÂE!Ez, N. y.

E3LÂOr.

White to pla d Mat@ ln two moyes.

SOLUTION OF PROBLEN No. 29.
WHITE.

1. BRto K7th.
2. B toKt 8th.
3. B tW B 4th mate.

(a) 1.

8.B o Bd Mate.
(b> 2.

8. B ta a Tth Mate.

BLACK.
P take P or (a.)
Kt taka. P or (b.)

"PtoeQ4th.
" to Q 6U.

r to Q 4th.

ENi1G MA No. 10.
Bv N. MARZACIER.

KR3. Q 4. KKtfi. QKt8. Q2. KB2.

KRS. Q R6. KKI8. QEtS. K6. 1R2.

K24. EB4.

White to, play and Mate la tbree movee.

SOLUTIONS Oi EurOMA No. 8.
BLACK. wREi.

1. Kto hi@ rd (a.) KEte Q 4th
2. Kto Q2nd. K te4M.
8. Kto hi&2nd. gK teQ4îbth.w
4. K to hie &d. tQ4h rag
(a) Whito bam only to waitt for IBIack te play hie K

bore, and to answer etter K to Q 4th, or te K B 4th.

A curions gameO, Played lu Parle between Meur..
journoud and ChappeUe.

SICILÏÂl OPimosNo.

WnRIE. (M. CluxPPelle.)
i ptoK4th.

4 r takes 1P.
6 B toKt 5(eh.)
6 Cumttea.
7 RtoKmq.
8 Kt toKt 3.
9 Kt to B 6.

10 Kt takea B.
il B takes Kt.
12 eto B.

13to K8&
14 teK Kt 3.
16SQ tao .Q.

BLACK. (M. Joserowd.)
1 P to 2 B 4th.
2 Pto Srd.
3 r to Q4.
4 P> takea 1P.

s Kt toB3rd.

7 B 0 3.
8 Ktto B3.
9 casties.

10 takea Kt.
Il takes B.

1 o q.

14 p takos 1a.
'S P t.> K 7 aud wli.

Hers je a position go curions and unuffual, that 15
mlght bO tI<>uht au ingenlous study; it occurred,
neverthele$, and la a proof of the variety and rlchnea
of the counbiatlons lwnlch a game of Chou nuaY Pro-
sent. An iniSgnificeflt Pawn, after h&vlu'g fOr@ed the
oeme,y' linos, penetrates into the White caMP, whlch
sona paralyzed by itsanadaclty, and. unaaulted, niakes
iseif mauter of tho positon.",:-La Regence.
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